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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

SketchUp Beginner Workshop - UPDATED
Workday Training Schedule Updates
Course Schedule Change for Criminal Justice
Honors College Accepting Honors Course Proposals
Call for Nominations for Outstanding Undergraduate Scholars
Stayin Alive Hands-Only CPR for Friends and Family
FHSU Rodeo News

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· VELASCEND: 2017 BFA Graphic Design Exhibition – February 24, 7:00pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Honors Course Open Forum – February 27, 11:00am to 12:00pm
· Major Gift Press Conference – February 27, 2:00pm
· First Impressions Matter: A Customer Service Workshop – March 1, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
· Green Zone Initiative – March 6, 12:00pm to 1:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·
·

Ceramic Clay Club Workshops – February 24 - 26
Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute – April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SketchUp Beginner Workshop – UPDATED
1. SketchUp Beginner Workshop
Wednesday, March 8, from 12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m., in the Forsyth Library Computer Lab (OR)
Thursday, March 9, from 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m., in the Forsyth Library Computer Lab
2. SketchUp Intermediate Workshop
Thursday, April 6, from 12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m., in the Forsyth Library Computer Lab
3. SketchUp Advanced Workshop
Thursday, April 19, from 12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m., in the Forsyth Library Computer Lab
Register at http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/faculty-development/

Technology Services and the Institute for New Media Studies will present a series of workshops on a valuable piece of
software called SketchUp.
Presented by: Gordon S. Carlson, PhD
Assistant Professor, Communication Studies
Director, Institute for New Media Studies
The workshop will include one hour of instruction and one hour of free work time with help from the instructor.
Absolutely no previous experience is needed. If you can use a mouse and keyboard you will leave the workshop with a 3D
model of your dream house ready for printing on paper or a 3D printer.
Cost: Free to FHSU community members
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Everyone has seen 3D images or animations used for learning, but most people think creating them would be either too
complicated or expensive. In reality, drawing and animating in 3D is something anyone can do. Faculty can create custom
materials for their classes or research quickly and for free. Staff can make information more accessible and their work
more efficient and entertaining.
SketchUp is a friendly and forgiving 3D modeling tool, because it can do many of the advanced capabilities a professional
artist might enjoy, but only takes minutes to start using. If you can draw a square on a piece of paper, you can create 3D
designs in SketchUp. Three workshops offer hands-on practical learning. This isn’t theoretical, you will get your hands
dirty and leave the workshops with finished products and specific skills useful to the entire FHSU community.
All workshops are held in the Forsyth Library computer lab. Everything is provided, you don’t need to bring your
computer.
For more information, email gscarlson@fhsu.edu.

Workday Training Schedule Updates
NOTE: University employees are to be allowed time by their supervisors to attend these mandatory training sessions. It is
expected employees attend sessions based on their role outlined below, please read carefully.
Physical Plant Employees: Please check with your supervisor for your training date/time registration. (You are
preregistered)
Administrative Assistants: Must attend items 1 & 2 below. Item 3 for faculty and administrative assistants that are
managing grants.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.

http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-administrative-assistantnavigation/

2.

http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-da-finance-training/

3.

If, you are managing/assisting with an active grant for faculty, please register for one of the grant sessions at
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-grants-training/.

Department and Division HR Partner: Must attend items 1 and 2 below.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.

http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/hcm-transactional/

2.

http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-hcm-students-transactional/

All employees not mentioned above, must register for one of the EAS Navigation training sessions.
Please click on the links below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-eas-training-all/
Faculty: One session is required.
Please click on the link(s) below to choose a date and time that best works for your schedule:
1.
2.

These sessions are available for all employees: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professionaldevelopment/workday/wd-eas-training-all/
Afternoon Workday Faculty Training Sessions Registration Link:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-eas-faculty/
If you are managing a grant, please register for one sessions:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-grants-training/

Additional updates for Workday Training Sessions:
1.

Optional Workday Finance Report Training for Managers and Administrative Assistants March 13, 14, 15, and 16,
from 1:30pm – 2:30pm: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-financereport-training-optional/
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Optional Workday Open Lab Sessions for assistance will be available April 3, 4, 5, and 6:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/category/professional-development/workday/wd-open-lab/ for times and location.
Registration is NOT required.

If this is your first time using TigerLearn registration, click https://ilos.video/WurWse for assistance.
If you need assistance in canceling a registration, please email Nathan Reidel at nlriedel@fhsu.edu or Deana Zerr at
dlzerr4@fhsu.edu with the details.
ALSO, note the venue/location for each session location.
We look forward to seeing you at the Workday trainings!
Please email Deana Zerr, dlzerr4@fhsu.edu, if you have any difficulties with your registration.

Course Schedule Change for Criminal Justice
Beginning with Summer 2017, all courses offered by the Department of Criminal Justice will use a new prefix.
Specifically, the department has moved courses to a CRJ prefix under Criminal Justice. This will replace the old JUS
prefix that was under Justice Studies. Students and advisors, please be aware of this change when completing schedules
this spring.
For questions, please contact the Department of Criminal Justice at 785-628-5668 or justicesecretary@fhsu.edu.

Honors College Accepting Honors Course Proposals
The Honors College is now accepting Honors Course Proposal submissions from faculty for the Spring ’18 semester.
We will now be accepting Honors Course Proposals for reoccurring courses, to be taught every other Fall or Spring
semester. You can access the Honors Course Proposal Form on the Honors College website’s “Resources and Forms” tab
(https://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources-and-Forms/). The deadline for Honors Course Proposals is Friday, March 17.
Submissions can be sent to the Honors College Administrative Associate, Josh Wasinger, at jlwasinger@fhsu.edu.
The Honors College will also be accepting nominations for Honors Faculty members to teach reoccurring courses. Any
faculty nominations can also be sent to jlwasinger@fhsu.edu.
All nominated faculty members will receive a printed certificate which can be included in their tenure/promotion file. Any
nominated faculty who are selected to teach honors courses will also receive a $100 through the faculty development fund.

Call for Nominations for Outstanding Undergraduate Scholars
The Undergraduate Research Experience (URE) Steering Committee is seeking nominations from faculty and staff for the
annual FHSU Award for Outstanding Undergraduate Scholarly Activity.
The URE Steering Committee offers this prestigious award to recognize undergraduate students who exemplify scholarly
activity. Qualities that make a student successful in scholarly activities characterize those same qualities FHSU seeks to
develop in students: original thought, creative ideas, communicating with professional colleagues, critical reasoning,
analysis of research, translation of evidence into practice, and first-hand knowledge of how work is performed within a
professional discipline.
The URE Steering Committee will provide five awards, one for an outstanding undergraduate student from each college.
Nomination letters can come from FHSU faculty or staff, and should be submitted through this website no later than
March 17, 2017. Any FHSU undergraduate student--including KAMS and Virtual College students--is eligible. The
research project may be from the award year or past years; however, the student must have been an undergraduate student
for a minimum of one semester during the award year. The nomination should describe the scholarly qualifications and
products of the student--for example, published papers, professional presentations, on-campus research activities,
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musical/artistic performance, or other novel scholarly activity. The nomination should clarify the role of the undergraduate
student in the scholarly activity.
Nominations will be evaluated by a subcommittee of the URE Steering Committee, who will make a recommendation to
the full URE Steering Committee. Winners will be recognized at the URE Scholarship reception during Undergraduate
Research Week in April 2017. Winners will be honored with a medal at graduation (created by an Art Department student)
and a framed certificate.
Nomination letters should be uploaded at: https://fhsu.infoready4.com/ - competitionDetail/1757543.
Please contact Leslie Paige with any questions at lpaige@fhsu.edu or 785-628-4349

Stayin Alive Hands-Only CPR for Friends and Family
FREE training on Saturday, March 4, starting at 10:00am, in the HaysMed Center for Health Improvement Gym, located at
2500 Canterbury Drive, Hays, Kansas.
Notice: You must be 8 years or older to register. Call Debbie McLaren at 785-623-5500 or toll free 1-800-248-0073,
extension 5500.
Friends and Family CPR course is not for professional certification.
-Christine Hober, Graduate Nurse Educator Program Coordinator

FHSU Rodeo News
The FHSU Rodeo Team competed February 17-19, 2017 at the college rodeo hosted by the
Kansas State University Rodeo Club, in Manhattan, KS.
Overall the team had a competitive weekend. Several were just out of making it back to Sunday’s
Championship Round.
MariKate Crouch and Lane Minihan qualified for the Championship Round in the team roping.
Out of sixty teams, MariKate and Lane placed fourth in the average.
Wyatt Livingston and Tyrell Moffitt also qualified for the Championship Round in the team roping.
Fort Hays will be traveling to Fort Scott KS, March 3-5, for the next competition for the spring session.
-Brittany Ollenborger

EVENTS
VELASCEND: 2017 BFA Graphic Design Exhibition
Friday, February 24, 7:00pm to 9:00pm
Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art at FHSU
Please join us for VELASCEND, the 2017 BFA Graphic Design Exhibition. Featured work
includes packaging, print, and motion graphics projects from the 21 senior graphic design students in
Karrie Simpson Voth's capstone course, Professional Development in Graphic Design. There is truly
something for everyone to enjoy!
We will be hosting an Opening Reception: Friday, February 24, 7:00–9:00 p.m. Refreshments
will be served, and the graphic design students will be present to speak with guests. Those students
are: Ashton Butler, Leonardo Cleto, Mars Guo, Verdell Haws, Zack Littell, Olivia Lowry, Dylan
Lumpkins, Shawn Lund, Joe McKenna, Clay Peppiatt, Tayler Peppiatt, Jennifer Rayl, Luis Salazar,
Adam Schonlau, Nicholas Sheridan, Ryce Stuckey, Tao Tao, Rong Wang, Luke Weber, and
Huanming Yuki Yan.
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The exhibition will run from February 24–March 15. The Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art is open Monday–Friday, 8:30 a.m.–
4:00 p.m.
We hope to see you there!
-Karrie Simpson Voth, Chair and Professor of Graphic Design

Honors Course Open Forum
Monday, February 27, 11:00am to 12:00pm
Memorial Union Prairie Room
The Honors College will be hosting an Honors Course Open Forum
The focus of this open forum will be to field questions about honors courses and honors course proposals. The Honors
College Director, Matt Means, as well as members of the Honors College Curriculum Committee that approves honors
course proposals will be available to field any questions from faculty.
Please contact our office at ext. 4744, or jlwasinger@fhsu.edu, with any questions.

Major Gift Press Conference
Monday, February 27, 2:00pm
Memorial Union Sunset Atrium
Join us as we announce a large gift in support of Education, Business, and Athletics, in a news conference on Monday,
February 27.
The public is invited to the event. To show our appreciation, we encourage faculty, staff and students to attend. Thank you
in advance!
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing

First Impressions Matter: A Customer Service Workshop
Wednesday, March 1, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Memorial Union Trails Room
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer First Impressions Matter: A Customer Service Workshop.
This training will assist participants in implementing a service culture within their organization. The workshop will also
help develop individual, professional, and personal aptitudes, in the areas of customer service, telephone etiquette,
communication/listening, written and email communication.
Facilitated by Dr. Stacey Smith and Ms. Sabrina William. View full details on our website:
http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/First-Impressions-Matter/.
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes Management Development Center (Click on
Workshop registration).
Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.

Green Zone Initiative
Monday, March 6, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
Memorial Union Smokey Hill Room
The 2017 Spring Green Zone Initiative is a brown bag lunch event, which is focused on educating faculty and staff on
student veteran culture and issues.
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The Green Zone Initiative is a product of The Kelly Center, the Department of Leadership Studies, the Office of Military
Student Success, and the Virtual College. The initiative consists of approximately one hour of the Kognito training
Veterans on Campus for Faculty and Staff and a one hour brown bag lunch seminar explaining the scope and objectives of
the program. The training is intended to inform faculty and staff of student veteran needs and university and community
assets available.
The Kognito training can be completed before or after the luncheon. Below is the website and enrollment key that must be
used.
If you have already completed the Kognito training, please bring your printed certificate with you. If you did not print
your certificate, you can reprint it by accessing the training again and selecting certificate from the upper right menu bar.
If you bring your certificate of completion, we will award you with the Green Zone placard to be placed in your office
space, identifying it as a military friendly area of operation.
For those who have already attended a Green Zone Luncheon, you are welcome to attend this luncheon as well. We will
have updated information, as well as a brief presentation from Deanna Rupp, a medical social worker from the Veterans
Administration, and Kathryn Erk, the Coordinator of Disability Student Services.
If you are unfamiliar with what the Green Zone Initiative is, please see below. We look forward to seeing you at the brown
bag luncheon. Thank you for your support of our student veterans.
Website: https://www.kognitocampus.com/login
Enrollment Key for Faculty & Staff: fhsu785
Training: Veterans on Campus for Faculty and Staff
Please direct questions to:
Dr. Kenton Olliff
785.628.4401
kolliff@fhsu.edu

Mr. Seth Kastle
785.628.4693
sdkastle@fhsu.edu

You don’t have to be a veteran to support our student veterans. All faculty and staff are welcome and encouraged to
participate in this initiative. We look forward to seeing you on March 6th.
Why do student veterans struggle with college?
· Use to being with others of similar background.
· Need personal support.
· View college as confusing
· “Unfriendly” policies and procedures.
· Lack of funds / benefits slow to arrive.
· Feel out of place with traditional age students.
· Overwhelmed by life.
· Lack of empathy from fellow students / staff
Alarming veteran statistics:
· Number of service members with PTSD is higher than at any time in history since the Vietnam War.
· Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) is the signature wound of this war leading to social adjustment and anxiety disorders
· Veteran suicide rate is currently at 22 veterans a day taking their own life.
-Seth Kastle, Department of Leadership Studies

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Ceramic Clay Club Workshops
The Ceramic Clay Club is hosting two workshops that are open to the university and larger community.
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Herrick Hill Smith
Throwing Large Sectionals over 3 days
Rarick 123, The Ceramics Lab
February 24, 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm
February 25, 9:00 am – Noon
February 26, 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Observers are welcome to stay for the entire process or come and go.
Conversation about sourcing local material, wood firing, art journeys and teaching will be initiated.
Herrick has traveled over 12,000 miles to fire his locally sourced ceramic vessels in wood fired kilns leading to his thesis
project. This Journeyman’s experience will be shared and examined as an avenue for learning.
-Linda Ganstrom, Ceramic Clay Club Sponsor

Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute
Saturday, April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
Formerly known as the Peer Mentor Institute, the Black & Gold Academy is a leadership opportunity geared toward
developing current and aspiring student leaders. This one-day institute is open to all students but orientation leaders,
residential life staff and student organization leaders are highly encouraged to participate.
The Black & Gold Academy is scheduled for Saturday, April 1, 2017, from 8:30 AM-4:00 PM, and is available at no cost
to students. The theme for this institute is Chasing Authentic Success and will feature keynote speaker Corey Ciocchetti.
Corey will also facilitate an interactive session on managing stress in our daily lives. Critical thinking and problem
solving, balance, decision making, and infusing integrity into student leadership roles are just a few of the topics that will
be covered. Students will have the opportunity to participate in small group discussions where they will learn to
demonstrate leadership abilities, apply authentic leadership and create meaningful messages.
Registration for the Black & Gold Academy is now available on TigerLink and closes at 11:59 PM, on Monday, March 27,
2017. Register today by clicking on this link.
For questions about this event, contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu or visit us in
the lower level of Memorial Union.
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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